













• CONTENT.Five subspeciesare recognized:A. m.
macrodactylum,A. m. cotumbianum,A. m. krausei,A.
m. sigillatum,andA. m. croceum. For a keyto sub-
species,seeFerguson(1961:331-332).
• DEFINITION.A slenderAmbystomaof western
NorthAmerica,witha yellow,greenishyellow,tan,or
dull orangemiddorsalstripeextendingontothetail;










Kezer& Farner(1955:128-130),andFerguson(1961:333-334);eggsby Slater(1936:235),Stebbins( 5 :
39),Anderson(MS), Knudsen(1960:44-46),andFer-
guson (1961:333);and spermatophoreby Anderson
(1961:137-138).






• DISTRIBUTION.The speciesis knownfrom Tuo-
lumneCounty,California,northwardin the Sierra
Nevada,throughoutOregon(exceptheextremesouth-
easterncorner), Washington,and British Columbia,





















• REMARKS.On the basisof courtship(Anderson,
1961)andosteology(Tihen,1958),Ambystomamacro-





the Greekmakros, "long"or "large,"anddaktyloB,
"toe." Derivationsof thesubspecificnamesareasfol-
lows:columbianumalludesto a distributionin theCo-
lumbiaRiverdrainagebasin;croceumis from Latin
croceus,meaningsaffron-colored;krausei is a patro-
nympossiblyreferringto Karl C. F. Krause,a Ger-
manwriter andphilosopher;andsigillatum is from









• DEFINITION.Pigmentof thedorsalstripeon the
head,snout,andeyelidsconsistsof diffuseflecks;the





• REMARKS.Intergradeswith A. m. columbianum
occurwherethe ColumbiaRiver of Washingtonand
Oregon,andtheFraserRiverof BritishColumbiacut
throughtheCascadeMountains.SeeFerguson(1961:





1961:313.Type-locality,"0.5 mile N. Anthony
Lakes(SW 1,4,Sec.7,R37E,T7S),UnionCo.,Ore-







in KlamathandLakeCounties,Oregon;with A. m.





















"South[Fork of] BoiseRiver, [Atlanta,Elmore
County],Idaho." Syntypes,Acad.Nat.Sci.Phila-
delphia13880-81,3883,collectedby E. D. Cope,
1882.
AmbystomastejnegeriRuthven,1912:517.Type-locali-
ty. "Bloomfield,DavisCounty,Iowa" [in error].
Holotype,U. S. Natl.Mus.48598,collectedbyG.H.
Berry,27July 1906.
• DEFINITION.The dorsalstripeis continuousonto
thesnout,andwidestbetweenor just posteriorto the
eyes;the edgesof the stripeare nearlyparallel;a
largepatchof stripepigmentis presentoneacheye-
lid; thecombinedvomerinetoothcountis lessthan34.
• REMARKS.IntergradationwithA. m. oolumbianum
ia discussedunderthat subspecies.See Ferguson
(1001:319)for a photographof theadult.











• DEFINITION.The dorsalstripeis yellow,usually
interruptedonthebodybyfornungwell-definedspots
or configurations;the maximumstripewidthon the
bodyis lessthantheinternarialdistance;thecombined
vomerinetoothcountexceeds33.
• REMARKS.Intergradeswith A. m. columbianum
occurin LakeandKlamathCounties,Oregon;thissub-
speciesis apparentlyallopatricwith A. m. macrodac-
tylum. Thedorsalstripeof theSierraNevadapopu-
lationsin Californiais widewith deeplyundulated
edges,or it is interrupted(seeillustrationin Stebbins,
1951:161).








R. W. Russell,2 December1954.





• REMARKS.Therangeis disjunctfromthatof the
otherraces;thissubspeciesis knownonlyfromSanta
CruzCounty,CalifornIa.Sincethetype-localityis now
partof a housings1lbdivision,andanotheris slatedto
bebuiltattheonlyothermajorcollectingsite,thesub-
speciesfacespossiblextinction.
Affinitiesareapparentlywith A. m. sigillatum of
southwesternOregon.SeeRussell& Anderson(1956:
138)for a photographof theadult.
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